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Appendix
(3.) Ingall, in lis remuarks on ite district fraversed by

tie St. Maurice Expedition in 1829, as occuirring
i th A p-il. above bhe Foiges on tlie St. Mauricc, at lie R1apids

au Grôs. Above Monteal, as las already been
stated in a, previous Report, tlhe sane formîtatioi is
found in a narrow belt on each side of the Ottawa at
ifs mnouti, runniinug on thie one band froin Rigaud to
te Cascades, and foriniîg on tlie otlier a few points
in lie vicinity of Mont Calvaire, whîici it probably
surrounids, as well as the uppmer extreimity of tie
Island of Montreal at St. Atm. It is tlie rock also
of Isle Perrot, whiile on lie south side of flic Saint
Lawrence and Lake St. Louis, starting wili a breadthi
of five miles between flic Cascades ani bhe cove
)elow St. Louis River, it crosses flic County of

Beauharnois, and cnterinîg fite State of' New York,
gradually widening as it proeceds, it finally sptlits
against the mountains of Franklin and Clinton Coun-
tics, in tliat State, into two branches, one turnirig up
flic valley of the Saint Lawrence, and the ohier
sweepinmg round into thiat of Lake Champflain.

Tie nîext fornmation wiich presents itself on our
line of section is a limestone whicih is arenaceous
at the botton, black antd bitmiiiois at the top,
wihile in tlie miiddle it consists of thick, solid grcy
beds of excellent quality of building stone and for
burning into quick lime. Kept at the surface by
a smtall dip and several gentle unidulations, it oceu-
pies about thirty miles of the line, and the suinimnit
apuproaches to within a short distance of' the St. Law-
rence, on the eastern side of the island of Montreal.
Witlh tis side of lie isiand the strik'e rains ncarly
parallel fromît Sault St. Louis to Bont-de-l'Isle, tain-
taining a direction a little to tlie east of north ; fur-
ther down lte river it gradually assumes a littie more
easting, and tlie forinatioi kceps wholly on flie lef't
bank, withîout, in any instance that T an aware of,
reaciing the nargin before attaining flic vicinity of
the Grondines. li an opposite direction the suai-
mit of lite formation crosses the St. Lairence at
Sault St. Louis, and giadually sveepinig rouind tlie
extremity of a trougli witl a deep curve towards
the soith, il reacles the vicinity of St. Joliii, wlhere,
a f-ected by a dislocation or folding over anm anticlinal
axis, il turns ump the Richelieu Rivci, aid keepinig
on thie west side of flic strean, eners flte State cf
New York. On the islanmds of Montreal and Jésus
the thick grey beds of the imidile run in a line
fron tie vicinity of Lacline and Caughnawaga to
thlat of Terrebonie, keeping close beinmd the Mont-
real mountain, andi pCrhmaps rîunning inîder it ii
tlcir range, and tlicy are displayed in various qiuar-
ries exteisively workcd in the rear of lite city. In
tiese quarries the-dip is ahvays gentile, and ocea-
sionally alnost imperceptible ; the surfaîce breadth
of tIis valuable part of lie deposit, itn conisequence
appears to be corsiderable, stone of tlie character
which characterises it, being found as far back as
the village of St. Laurent, and above Lachapellc's
Bridge, in the ne igibourhood of Côte St. Louis or
Bois-Franc. Somte of the quarries in tlie rear of flic
city dislay a numiber of trap dykes of various thick-
utesses up to threce feet, whicli uun in several direc-
tions, and intersect one another as well as the liite-
stone ; and in scome instances the limiestone having
been removei from anong litent, Lite dykes left stanid-
ing up several feet above tie botton of tlie (utarries,
represeit in a marked manner lie varions details
of tLie cracks they once filled ; on the old parade
ground, on the Priests' Fai-mn, anl othmetr places around
the iotiuntain, sinilar dykes are met ivitli, and they
are ail probably connected with Lie great body of trap
of which the móiunLalin is coniposed. This mass,
though apparently conformable or very nearly con-
formable in many places with the stratification, is
.perhaps an ittercailated intrusion rather th an
overflow; superficially it presents the fori- of an
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oval, ci ratlier the frustrum of a wedge witi the cor- (G.)
ners ruînded off, lie smlîaller end of wlhieh towards
the norti-east is about fifteen acres, and the larger to 11th ApriL
the soutl-west, about twenty acres vide, the length
being about forty acres, extending fron Mr. Lauzon's
premtises, on ftle Côte des Neiges road, to the terrace
overlooking the old parade. The volcanic area would
tins bave an extent of about 700 acres ; it consists
of several varieties of trap, of which a detailed ac-
count ias been given by Dr. Bigsby, in a paper pub-
lished in the 2nd volumne of the Aninals of lie New
York Lyceuni ; that of the iiountain summit, wlich
overlooks the St. Catlherines road, is light-grcy in
colour, being composed of a preponderating quan-
tify of whiite feldspar,i'vith rather thinly disseinin-
ated black hornblende ; in the sunmit overlookiig
the town, tlie hornbleide appears to becone more
abiundant tihanx flic feldspar, giving tie rock a darker
hue, and mica occasionally acconpaniies the other
conmstituents; whiie that part wIIicih is in thc vicinity'
of flic Côte des Neiges road is augitic, forning black
muasses, which under 'the deconposing inifluence of
the wcather arc disintegrated iiito a coarse, graiular
but fruiltfui soil ; the position the iole mass occupies
in the strata appears to be about lie division betweci
the grey and black linestones, but 1 have not yet been
able to trace it to any visible interstratiication with
these rocks. A very important band of interstratified
trap crosses the Papineau road about a mile and a
half fron the St. Lavrence, and it bas been followed
in the strike of tlie linestone for five miles to the
northward, but soutliwardly it is lost bencath tertiary
sands and clays in less tihan half a mile ; if the
band were carried fartier forward in this direction it
vould comne into place about ten) acres to the cast of

the trappean precipice on that side of the Mountain,
andt il nay be the mens hereafter of assisting to es-
fablish tie stratigraptical position of the mouintain
trap. Tle direct breadith of the band in tie vicinity
of te Papiineauî road, is betwecen 200 and 300 yaîrds ;
it is divided into thick layers, and exhiibits two dis-
tinct escarpimîents rninninug parallel to one another;
it dips, with the stratification of the black liaiestone
overlying it, at an anîgle of' about five degrees, which
woiuld establish a tlickness of between fifty and eiglhty
feet; tlie colour of te rock is in general a liglt-
grey with a sligbt tinge of brown, and its composi-
tion appears to be an intimate mixture of bornblende
and adularia, distinct crystals of both of iviich, of
larger size than in the fine-grained matrix (the horn-
blende of a brilliant black) are disseminated tirough
it. The rock is marked by white andi reddish-wlhite
spots, composei of analcime and bladed crystals of
feldspar or albite, associated with wlich, and aiso in
separate crystails brown spiene occurs ; with these
are likevise found occasional crystals of brownish-
green leulandite, and this mineral is aiso met ivith
colourless and transairent. The wiite spots some-
times shev suall druses in their centres, in 'whichî
small but vcll-defined crystais of these various asso-
eiated minerals are exposed, now and then cenbined
witlh acicular crystais of black hornblende, and these
druses give to tie trap a slightly amnygdaloidial cia
racter. In some parts of tlhe band, as wihere it
crosses the Côte de la Visitation road, about two
miles north-ward of the Papineau road, this variety
of trap extibits a distinct slaty structure, by a cleav-
age nearly vertical to fle face of the layer, giving
plates of one tenth to one. quarter of an . inch in
thickness. Il a quarry on Mr. James Logan's land,
about four acres southl of the Papineau road, the
white spots are fewer than in the localities mentioned;
the rock there appears to possess more hornblende,
rendering it darker in colour, and. of this mineral
there are occasionally large patches exceedirig three
or four liches in dianeter, and sometimes reaching
eight inches; the rock also holds large leaves of


